
1. Classic Manicure $25
Classic manicure include:
Nail shaping
Cuticle conditioning
Hand massage & Warm towel
Color of your choice

Add buffing shine  +$10

2. Gel Manicure $45
Include Classic manicure plus
Gel Polish color of your choice.
Special nail shape & lenght  $5+

3. Dip Powder $48
Artifical tips $10+ 
Special nail shape $5+ 
Extra lenght $5+

5. Acrylic Fullset $58
Include Color Powder or Gel Polish color of your choice.
Special nail shape  $10+ 
Extra lenght $5+ 
Take off with service $10+

Acrylic Fill-in* $48
Trim & reshape  $10+ 
Extra lenght $5+
Repair $3+ 

4. Gel X $53
Include Gel Polish color of your choice.
Special nail shape  $5+ 
Extra lenght $5+ 
Take off with service $5+ 

French tip style $7+
Ombre Style $15+
Chrome  $15+
2 Nails design $8+
10 Nails design $20+
Matte Topcoat $5+
Nails trim & shape $10+

MANICURE

Cuticle conditioning $10
Paraffin Wax $10
Sugar scrub  $10
Polish change $15
Take off only  $15
Gel color change $20
Gel color change $30 
(with take off) 

Add-on

*Price may vary for any refill services over 3 week old.

Please ask your nail technician for custom design pricing.



PEDICURE

1. The Full Moon $68
Formulated to relieve stress, Collagen Crystals
diminishes lines and wrinkles leaving skin
younger-looking and feeling smooth.
A ~60min service, include Classic pedicure plus:
Seasalt Soak
Callus Treatment
Sugar Scrub exfoliate
Collagen Masque
Collagen Serum gel
Collagen Cream massage

Add Gel Polish color  +$20

3. The Venus $48
Create a warm soothing bath made with natural
scrub that detoxifies and soothes skin.
A ~40min service, include Classic pedicure plus:
Natural scrub or Masque

Add Gel Polish color  +$20

4. The Mercury $38
A ~30min Classic pedicure include:
Nail shaping
Cuticle conditioning
callus treatment
Foot massage & Warm towel

Add Gel Polish color  +$20

2. The Earth $58
Four-step treatment that enriches skin with key
ingredients to give feet much needed nutrients.
Featuring our seasonal-inspired scent.
A ~50min service, include Classic pedicure plus:
Seasalt Soak
Callus Treatment
Sugar Scrub exfoliate
Mud Masque
Soothing Cream massage

Add Gel Polish color  +$20



 ▶ Add-on treatment: 

• Parafin dip wax $10
• Stone Massage  $10

 ▶ French tips $7+

 ▶ Ombre Style $15+

 ▶ Chrome  $15+

 ▶ 2 Nails design*  $8+

 ▶ 10 Nails design* $20+

 ▶ Matte Topcoat $5+

Add-on services for better experiences

PEDICURE

*Please ask your nail technician for  custom design pricing

 ▶ Shiny buff $10

 ▶ Acrylic on big toes  $15

 ▶ Nails trim & shape $10+

 ▶ Polish change $15

 ▶ Gel color change $20

 ▶ Gel color change  $30 
(with take off) 

 ▶ Gel take-off only  $15

ADDITIONALS

Manicure $15

Pedicure $25

Add gel color  +$15

Regular Polish change  $10

KID’S SERVICES*

*Apply for kids from 6 – 10 years old



FACE
Eyebrows $15

Upper Lip $10

Chin $10

Sideburns $20+

Neck $20+

Full face combo $50

(brows, lips, chin, sideburns)

BODY
Under arms $20+

Half arms $30+

Full arms $50+

Full legs $75+

Half legs $50+

WAXING



Eyebrows Tinting-Wax-Laminate $80

Eyebrows Wax & Tint $40

Cluster fullset (no refill) $50 
Customize cluster $55+ 
Take-off with new set   $10 

Individual fullset  $150 
Refill 2-3 weeks  $75

Hybrid fullset $180 
Refill 2-3 weeks $85+

Volumn fullset $220+   
Refill 2-3 weeks  $95+

Remove extension only   $25

tinting service

BROWS

EYE LASHES 

Lash lift  $60

Lash tint  $25

Lash lift-tint combo  $75

TINTING

LASHES EXTENSION

*Please remove your makeup before any Lashes & Brows services. 
Price may vary for any refill services over 3 week old.



Thank you!

Depend on the customization of the services, the final 
pricing may be different. Please ask your technican or 

our manager if you have any question.




